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NATIONAL ADVISORY Cm FOR AERONAUTICS 

RESEARCH MEMORANDUM 

PRELIMINARY INVISTIGATION OF EFFECTS OF ALPHA-PARTICLE 

BOMBPRllMEMl ON TEE'CREEP RATE OF ALWIIWM 

By J. Howard Kittel 

SOMMARY 

A preliminary investigation was made to determine the effects 
of alpha-particle bombardment on the creep rate of aluminum wire 
at 400° F. The alpha radiation from an S5-md.lliCurie polonium eource 
appeared to dearease alightly the creep rate of the aluminum. A 
metallographic examination of the creep specfmene showed no micro- 
structural change6 that could be attributed to the alpha-particle 
bombardment. 

IRTRODUC~ION 

The fundamental research at the NACA Cleveland laboratory on 
the physic81 propertfes of material8 includes a.study of the 
mechanism of oreep. As a part of this study a preliminary fnvestiga- 
tion was made to detemnine the effect of alpha-particle bombardment 
on the creep rate of a commercially pure polycryetalline met81, 
ahminum. Although the penetration of these particles in met818 is 
small, they possess high energies. There is a poesfbility that 
these energies might be sufficient to affect the process of creep 
in polycrystalline metals. Work by Andrebde (reference 1) tidioated 
that, in the case of single crystals of cadmium, 'alpha radiation 
can Increase creep rstes ae much 88 five timea. No reference 

- describing creep of polycrystalline metals under alpha-particle 
bombardment has been found in the literature. 

Results frcan the preliminsry Investfgation described in,this 
paper are presented in the form of curve8 .ehowing total elong8tiona 
obtained for each specimen as a function of time. Results are also 
preeented from a metallographic study made on the creep epeoFmena 
to detect any change8 itiri-the microstructure that might have resulted 
from the alpha-particle bombardment. 
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APPARATUS ANDPROCEDURE c 

Commercially pure aluminum wire w8s used for the creep InVestI- 
g&ion because of its 8v8~lability and because its low density would 
enable greater penetration of the bombarding particles. The 
diameter of the wire, measured aLth a filer miorometer, was 
0.01014 AQ.00002 inch.-. The.al@&-payticle source was 85 millicuries 
of polonium plated on 8 foil that was bent into 8 U-shape and plaoed 
at 8 radial dlstanoe of 2 millimeters from the specimen. Radio- 
active decay of the polonium decreased its activity to 80 millLcurie8 
during the time required for the experiments. The length of the foil 
was 25 mflltieters, which was suffi-cient to irradiate uniformly the 
20-millimeter g8ge length of the specimen. Previous work showed that 
the presence of a.foil &bout-the specimen slightly decressed it8 
oreep rate. This effect probably,resulted from a slight difference 
in temperature of the epeoimen C&Used by preventIon of heat absorp- 
tion by the foil from thewalls of the furnace. In order to remove 
the effect of this variable, the nonirradiated creep specimens were 
surrounded with a foil of dimensions and refleotlvity similar to 
those of the radioactive foil. 

In order to remove the effects of any previoue oold-working, 
all specimens were simultaneously annealed at675o I? for 15 minutee 
before being stressed. The creep determinations were made at an 
ambient-8ir temper8tUre of 400 o *2O F measured by 8 thermocouple 
immediately adjacent to the specimen. According to reference 2 
(p. 2001, this temperature is about 100° F 8bOVe the recryetalliza- 

--tion temperature of alumfnum. In order to obtain a uniform specimen 
temperature, and to maint8In complete 8CCeSSibility of the specimen 
during testing, a furnace with 8 circulat~ngatmosphsre was 
used (fig. 1). The variation In ambient temperature along the gage 
length of the specinien w&s less thanztl.50 P. Measurements of the 
dlatsnce between gage marks on the specimen were made through 8 
glass window In the furna,ce by means of 8 telescope mounted on 8 
micrometer slide that could be read to 0.001millimeter. The 
specimens were stressed to 2910 pounds per square inch by a 
directly suspended weight. 

A metallographic study was made of specim&fis after the annealing 
operation, after being streesed under alpI% radiation, and after 
being stressed withoUt alpha radiation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of eight creep determinations, m&d8 in the order 
indicated by the test number, are shown In figure 2. Elongation 
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data are given for four qecimens subjected to alpha-particle 
bcnnbardment during testing and for four specimens that were not 
irradiated. It can be noted that the slongatiuns of specimens not 

-subjected to radiation tend to be somewhat.greater than those of 
specimens that were irradiated, although much overlapping of the 
data is apparent, particularly at the longer periods.of time. 

. Y . . 
Second-stage (approximately conetant-rate) creep-predominated 

in the tests during the Interval between 20 and 90 minutes test 
time. After 90 minutes,third-stage, (increasing:rate) creep and 
rupture of the specimens occurred. No creep determination8 were . 
made beyond 180 minute8. .The creep rates of the eight specimens 
during the period of eeuond-stage creep are given in the following 
table. 

,. - . .-. 
-, 

With alpha radiation Without alpha radiation 
Test .Creep rate Teet 'Creep rate 

(percent+. (percent/ 
. an) min) ._ : -. .._ . . . 

1 .?.Q65'., 2 : 0.065 . . 
,4-' . .070 3' .073, 

.083 5 '..oi5 :.' 

. . .064 - 
:671 . . . 

The average second-stage creep rate of the four specimens subjected 
to alpha-particle bombardment was 0.071 percent per minute; whereas 
the average second-stage creep rate of the four nonirradiated 
specimens was 0.077 percent per minute or about 8 percent greater. 
On the basic of results obtained in this preliminary investigation, 
it appears that alpha-particle bombardment might have very slightly 
decreased the creep rate of the aluminum wire. Great significance, 
however, should not be given to these results because of the limited 
number of experiments. 

A8 was previously mentioned, determinations of the effect of 
alpha radiation on the creep rate of air&a crystals of cadmium have 
shown an accelerating effect (reference I). It appear8 therefore 
that the effect8 of alpha-particle bombardment on creep rate8 of 
material8 may depend upon the nature of the material and upon the 
number of crystals in the test section. 

The metallographic examinations of the specimens showed no 
changes in the microstructure that could be attributed to the alpha 
radiation, 
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SUMMARY OF REBULTS r 

The following results were noted in determinations of the creep 
rates ofaluminum wire with and without alpha-particle bombardment: 

1. Alpha-particle bombardmexit from an 85-milliourie polonium 
source appeared to deorease slightly the creep rate of polycrystalldne 
aluminum tire at 400° F. 

2. No metallographic ohanges were noted In the aluminum 
SpCti0nE that could be attributed to the alpha-particle bombardment. 

Flight Fropulsion Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 

Cleveland, Ohio 
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Figure I. - Furnace used for creep- rate observat iqns on 
al urn i num wi re at 400° F. The furnace utii izes an atmos- 

phere moving in a closed circuit to obtain uniform 
specimen temperature and maximum accessibility of the 
specimen. 
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